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Bryan,
I will be submitting the response to your opposition tomorrow morning. Attached is the Affidavit I
spoke to you about regarding the “bad faith” of Ms. Stoller and below is part of what I will be
submitting. It appears she also blocked Dr. Wilen’s letter from April 3, 2015 which addresses the
monitoring (the absence of such documentation was your argument as to why the Board did not
reinstate me). It was not only sent by e-mail and regular mail but brought with me to the April 16th
hearing and hand delivered. It is quite clear she has been preventing such documents from getting
to the Board and this explains everything since 2011. I know the Board is taking a “stand your
ground” approach but I really do not see how this new information can be defended. This is obviously
not “inadvertent."
She needs to face disciplinary action and should be criminally charged. This is outrageous. Any
thoughts?
-Michael

“Dr. Langan had in the past submi4ed a le4er from Dr. Timothy Wilens, dated
February 14, 2014, reporAng to the Board that to the date of that le4er Dr.
Langan remained alcohol and substance free. Id at 158. But, that is not evidence
that Dr. Langan remained absAnent in the months preceding the January 2015
PeAAon to the Board.” (page 8)
Mr. Bertram is correct. The February 14, 2014 report from Dr. Wilens does not
cover the months preceding the January 2015 PeAAon to the Board. But the
a4ached le4ers from Dr. Wilens dated April 24, 2014 and April 3, 2015 certainly
do. The January 2015 PeAAon was heard at a Board Hearing April 16, 2015.
The April 3, 2015 le4er from Dr. Wilens states “I have monitored him (Langan)
clinically and over the past year have been ordering and monitoring urine and
saliva” toxicology tests and that he will conAnue to follow me. . This le4er was
wri4en 13 days prior to the April 16th Board Hearing but is absent from the
AdministraAve Record ﬁled by the Board October 9, 2015. The le4er was
provided to Board a4orney Deb Stoller by mail and e-mail. AddiAonally I hand
delivered this le4er and the documents supporAng my January 20, 2015 PeAAon
to Board a4orney Tracy OZna at the April 16th, 2015 Board Hearing.
The only possible explanaAon for the absence of this le4er from the
AdministraAve Record is that it was intenAonally withheld. The fact that the
absence of such documentaAon in the Board’s reasoning process was used to
deny my PeAAon suggests the Board never saw it. The due process violaAons and
abuse of discreAon exhibited here is severe but just the Ap of the iceberg.
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